
A bine mark here
meeni that the sub-

scriber to this copy
of The News is be-

hind oa ubscription.
t Please make a pay-

ment as soon as con-- I

venient.
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A SCHOOL SECRET.
PIANO CONTEST MAKES

SATISFACTORY START

You Can Vcte on November , Woodrow WILson Vitally In-5t- h

If You terwted in Public Health.
I. Are a male citizen of North Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, Former

Carolina on election day; Chief Chemist of the United
II: Are twertty-on- e years old States Department of Agricul-o- n

or before November 6, 1012; tur, :a an auoeal to Republir
Many Nominations of Popular Younjr Ladies Alreadi

Made. More to Follow. Get in the Race.
cans, says:

"Mr. Wilson and Mr. Marshall
by their strenuous effort in be-

half of the food laws cf their
respective state have given a
positive promise to end the

FIRST COUNT, MONDAY, NOVfMFBR TWENTY fifTH.

Bead the Announcement and Particulars in Thai Iue and

Get in the Game.

The big prize voting contest hx Zri'htr mine
nounconent m these columns o brin u n .
last week ,s creating more in- -

be ent,r.
tere than we imagined it would

It matters not if he be
at the beginning. Nominations ol married single

III. Have resided in North
Carolina two years, in the Coun-- ;

ty six months, and in the want,
preciuct, or election district foir
months preceding the election
dav;. A. If you have removed
from one precinct, ward, or elec
tion district
same County within four months
previous.....to .

the election elay,
.i

you
are entitleu to vote in me pre-- i
m,.t w.r.l , t,r AiMrvtw - -

from which you moved. It. To
have resided in the Sute, Coun- -

ty, and i r ir.ct, ward, or elec-

tion district the required length
of time mejns more than merely
to have stayed there on a visit
or ever on business; it means to
uave cousiJcird the place your
permanent dwelVuig-'plaee- , your
home, the place to which you
mean to return. C. If you are
a married man, your residence is
where your family resides; if
single, where you sleep- -

IV. Have never been con-
victed cf or confesfH-e- l in open
court, upon indictment, to a crime
punlshaible by imprisonment in
the Ktate prison; or, if convict-
ed of or ewnfessed to such a
crime, have been restored to citi-

zenship as nquirtd by Lw;
V Are regustered ui the

...i. , ..ff vnii. I

A. You are entitled to be regis
tered if you 1. Can show toi
the satisfaction of the registrar
your, ability to read and write
any Kection of the Constitution
of "North Carolina in the Kivglish
language, a. If you were quali-
fied to vote in any State on
January 1, 1867, or are the son,
grandson cr other lineal descen- -

sewnely rewarded by other prizes.
In addition one of them, is goiug
to win an extra $10 in gold, to
be awarded November, 25. Now
young ladies, it is up to you to
get busy. A gem.-- start may
mean a great deal, so get in the
game early.

The nominations so far made
are as follows:

Mount Airy, N. C.

Miss Clara Foy,
Miss Lillie Hale,
Miss Pessie Patterson,
Mis Mary Fulton,
Mis ItVlett Haldrige
Mrs- - Mamn Reeve,
Miss Ida Arrington,
Miss Clara Tih,
Miss Stella Valentine,
Miss Vera Thompson,
Miss Myrtle Tilley,
Miss Pearl Jackson.
Miss Clarence Peaman,
Miss Grace Hundley,
Mrs. Annie Haynes,
Miss Pearl Taylor,
Miss Fannie Martin,
Mis Eual Jeffries,
Miss Lannie Hanks,
Miss Jeanette Cody,
Miss Susan Gentry,
MLss Mallie Tha-ke- r,

Miss Sadie Ashby,
Miss Stella James,.
Miss Josie Moore,
Miss lllsie Siwrger,
Miss Annie Satterfield,
MUs Sarah Hanner,
Miss Katie Spaugh,
Miss Annv' Pryant,
Miss Mattie Monday,
Miss Uettl'.' Cox,
Miss Martha Saunders,
Miss Mae Martin,
Mrs Lu;a Herotn,
Miss I.illie Ken',
Mrs. T. K. Husband,
Mrs. Lula Horton,

Mt. Airy, N. C. Route, 1.

MLss Nellie K- - Haynxore,
Miss, Kizzie Taylor,

, Mt. Airy, X,.C.,,Rf.ute A.
Miss Bettie Oakley,
Miss Mary Johnson,
Miss Maud Ssparger,
Miss Jthnie May Robarts,
Miss Lula McXJee,
Mrs. Planehc McKinney,
Miss Irene Hunker.
Miss Mary Hettie Fast,
Muss Minnie HerrLn,

lit. Airy, .N C, Route 4.

Miss Minnie SJiinault,
Mks Lillian Perkiiipi, .

Miss Nina York,
Mt. Airy, N. C, Route 5.

Miss Anna (iwyn,
Mrs. Munsey Sparger,
Mrs- Geo. Sparger,
MisN Lucille I'arker,
Miss Mary .lennie I lines,
Miss Lairma Worrell,
Miss Ola L. Ward,

Mt. Airy, N. C, Route 6.
MUs Myrtle Bcainer,
Miss Annie Miller,
Miss little Hooker,
Miss Victoria Tiavc,

lobsoii, N. C.

Miss Hertie Itadgttt,
Miss Annie Folgcr,
Miss Percy Normals
Miss Jesic Oavis,
Miss Gertrude Keece,
Miss Kva ln vih.
Miss Vi la Cixqier,

Silouiu N. ('
Miss Hcaitricc Wall,
Miss Alga Smith,
Mis .lennie A pirstn,

Pilot Mountain, N. C.
Miss Annie luslman,

Pinnacle N. 0.
Miss Oella Davis.
Muss Nannie It. Watson,

White Plains, N. C.
Miss Hettie Marshall,

Rock ford, N- - C.
Miss Mallie Recce,
Miss Daisy Hurrus.

Rusk, N. C.
Miss Hessie Stanley,
Miss Florcrwe Wall.

Hrbn, N. C.
Miss Kffie Hill.

""V r - V the
"SSftiSlSttTr AgriiilturaVCollegVa 'and

to read and ivnte, . I v.vrAnArf anil hi

contestants are being sent to
this office amd soon there will be

many who would be willing recip-

ients of a fine $400 Obermeyer
Piano or other valuable prizes
enumeratted in this list.

!

All of these handsome prizes
are enumerated in the announce-
ment on another page and will be
given to some of the ladies of
this vicinity.

The question is: how can I do
it! All that is necessary is to
get your relatives and friends
to trade with the merchants who
are donating prizes in this popu-
lar voting contest.

For each $100 spent with the
merchants you will receive 25-vote- s

which can be voted for
any of the contestants. Also to
get your friends to subscribe
for this paper. For each one
year new subscription you will

receive 600 votes; for each one
year renewal T00; for each year
back subscription 400 votes. Of
course it will be understood that
under no circumstances are cou-po- ns

sued by the merchants ex-

cept upon cash purchases.
We-hav- e, beeiiv asked if . the

wife or laughter of merchants
who are with this
paper in- this voting contest may
comroete for prizes. The rules are
that no one connected with this j

rvwDiir ean compete for any prize,
neither can the wife or daughter
of any of the merchants who
are with thin paper
in the contest, enter the coin-petitio- n.

The reasons for this nre
obvious, and we are very sure
that the merchants will all feel
just as we do in reganl to the
matter. We want the contest to
be conducted with the greatest
possible fairness, with no

or opportunity for anybody
to eritici.se- - The ballot box is

now at our office, ready to re-

ceive votes. The box Avill not n

opened until the first court
made, on November 25th. The
judges will be absolutely elisYi-tercste- tl

people, ini whom everv-bt- y

will have confidence, u 1

every count will be participated
in by a representative f the
Publishers' Music Co., who are
managing the contest. There will

o no favorites ami no chance tor
favoritism. The lady who secures

A Wcrd to the Patrons of ML
Airy Graded SchooL

I wish every patron of th
Gradetll School to read carefully
the statement below. I want to
taJee yon into one of our school
secrets aid I want your hearty-co-operatio-

in working out
som.'thicg that will greatly bea-f- it

your boys and girls.
Last week promised to hi

out of svhool half an hour befor
sehcK 1 closes any grade or scctioa
cf grade that would go throi 'h
the w-- without any pupil'i
hiving to be punished for any
impn per conduct ir school, or
in line? whiln marching in or out
of the building. 1 also promised
to Jet any gra le or sftion of a
gratis out fifteen minutes earlier
than, usual if no one in the
grade or fceetion should be tardy
eluritig the week, or if no one
should be absent from the grade

j or section durintr the week, and
thirty minutes if no one should
be tardy or absent Uurii g the
week.

This, you see, made it possibles
for every grade in school to get
out an hour earlier than usual
on Friday. Three grades or
Metiers did get out thirty min-
utes earlier, one forty-fiv- e, and
others fifteen minute.

I Now, this week I mn giving
any grade cr section the oppor-
tunity to get out thirty m'.n--i
utes e ulier than usual if W per
cent, ef the grade or section d
not Ikw? to be punished during
tlu; week, and fifteen minutes if
IK) per cent, are on time, anil
fifteen minutes if 90 per cent.

I are present every day; except
that those who do have to be
punished, or are tardy, or ab-

sent will not be, allowed to g
till regular time for, school-done.-

V
May I not txpect and may I

not have your fnll cooperation
in working out this plan. Yon
can help me very much by not
writing notes that your
boy or girl be excused to go
home be fere school close s en
Friday. If you shouKl forget
and write a note asking; that
your boy or girl be excused t
go horn? before time for school
to close en Friday and, your hoy

r girl should happen1 to be
the number who have had

to be punished during the week
er was tardy, plea.1 elo not ba
diMplcascd with me for refusing
to comply with your request.

Fathers, mothers, it can mt
make much difference with
borne affairs for your sen or
daughter to remain in e 1 Fri-ela- y

evening till U:40. For me
to let him ot her go before that
time when our rules have been
violate! may have and I think
would have a lid effect upon
that loy or girl- -

I fed confident that I shall
have your moist hearty

in my efforts to develop alt
the geod in your loys ami girl
ii mil to represH ajiythii'g that
may be bud in them.

HesjM'ctfully,
Ira T. Turlington.

Democratic Ticket.

Raleigh, (Vt. 18. State Chair-
man Charles A. Webb ed' tha
North Carolina Dennn'ratie Kx
eentive Committee issue'el a call
today for a special meeting of
the executive ami aelvisory com-

mittees to be held Ul Raleigh
October 24 to reopen the ques-
tion exf what shall e'onKtitute the,
"De'inocratie. ticket" as it. shall
apply to qualification of Deimo-crat- ic

voters to vote in the
primary for United Stat a iSe-u-ato-

r.

-- -

Chairman W bb has secured
an ngminent from all three of
the senatorial and
f.roMi a. large number of the mem-
bers ef the cciiiiinittec for this
to be modified, lie dex-- not an-

nounce jr.st whet iii;difieation
is agre ed to, but it is und Tstood
that the plan is to require the
voting i f the National the legis-
lative and a majority of the

r 'f tin State ticket ami
no vote' for eipjHiiicnt to the; mas
scrate lied Tl. re lift e been i nly
it iH. ial- - in f tin cominittce M e

to Ck.iirinan Webb oppos-
ing th.- - pr- - posed m'difierttii'ii
an. I ii: t i.u retaining the pti-s-co-

t

.'r'.-- t ecn,rurt,-"n-

threatening state of affairs. They
win support to me urmcsi me
. .. . ..i I u i i
uiiit-LiL- X tmit-- r iiii I it w win iLrr
trying-

.

to j.roti
1 et

"

the pub he
neaiin antv win mase snori su n
of those who have brcnght e;bout
the.c present unln-arabl- condit-
ions.

"Widscri arul Martial!, by their
education and environment arv
free from bias in favor ef pre-

datory viiteresti and are inspired
by true patriotic zeal in behalf
of publ'w welfare.

"1 believe also that President
Wilson will renovate the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, reeking, as
it has been, for the past twelve

'years with scandals and favorit-- 1

isan. He will see to it that the
Hureau exf Animal Industry will
protect the public health instead
ew the et torts of the packers to
sell diseased meat under the
eleccptivc. phrase "U. S. Iius-pect-e-

ami Passed." Under Presi
dent Wilson no more Pine hots
wdl be. kicked out of the service,
no more uuspeakable McCabes
will exercise dictatorial pow crs.
There will be no more cotton
leaks and jungle atrocities, no
more everglade swindles, Hue-eaneerin- g,

boasting, and bun-c-cm.-

will give place to same
efforts for the promotion of real
agriculture ami the public health.

"Under Wilson, the Depart-
ment of Agriculture will be re--

' T"V. . . 7oiaie MiiK-iai-s win nw icngcr e
regarded as inferior beings, liv-

ing only on the largess of a
Wasliugton cabal 1 ask all w ho
wont hrvnov nrwi fttitnfiil fiirvifAv .tl partment
the promotic'U of public health,
aid! exiH-utive- s who have grown
to manhood and lived in an ei
vircMunient fa ve ruble to that
which makes for the pubic wel-

fare, to vote for Wilson and
Marshall."

Do you want to support a man
who will not only bring financial
-- ..i;,.1 i.,. ...i,.v ,.,;n i,; k....

lll lit ..i.-- l cfflrt
. - . . ....,imuii T,Uill

vote for Woodrow Wilson.

Evfentluft Harvests the Coin.

Monroe. Knquirer.
The price of preaching has

"riz" ca.-N- t of us. Iev. Ray-
mond Hrowuing has just el svd
a tent meeting in Wvkiug!iiiii
in which a great many people
made a profession of religion
and a purse of a thousand dol
lars was giv n the preacher and
besides that he was given the
large tent in which the meetiiig
was held- - It is saiil that Mr.
Hrowuing closed a meeting at
Laurinburg before lie well ti
Rockingham and they gave h
twenty-fiv- e hundred dollars in
that town, one' man coining
across with one thousand dol-

lars. If the "regular" preachers
down that way are paid any-
thing like the "here and there"
preachers are paid they are not
on the ragged edge by up-
wards of a long shot.

Yet Palat
will be high next year, so much
work has been put-of- f and more
will be.

Men don't know that it costs
mon money to wait than to

aint; it costs about 10 per cent
to wait, and not over 5 for the
extra price.

What is 5! About 2..r0 on
thi ..average job (IWXH) square
feet); 10 gallons Deve, 15 of!
average paint, yeis 20 of fcome. I

ISiMe there' plenty of oilj
nxt year , won't paint
Yes, a little; there can't be
plenty of eeil ; the elemutid vttb sj
that. Half the work of at
year ami this is waiting; oj

or
Read the rules in the large ad.

in tlus issue or we will mailthem
upon request. Inspect the offer-
ings of the merchants and learn
how vou may secure vote for
vourself or friend. He sure to
ask these merchants for coupons.

Tlkoe who do not understnad
the rules and regulations of thin
contest can call at this office or
write us and we will be pleased
to go over the propositkxii with
them.

Extra Prixct of $10 in Gold.
The first count im the eontes--t

wUl be made on November 25th
at which time $10 in gold will be
awarded to the contestant hav-

ing the largest number of votes
at that time. This prize is extra,
in addition to the other prizes
offend, and its winning will not
bar the winner from securing the
piano or any of the other prizes.

Do it now and help someone
reap the benefits of this liberal
offer- - Rennember that many of
th meerchairts of this town are
interested in this contest and
give a 25 vote coupon with every
$1 cash purchase.

Tills contest "w1 'between in-

dividuals and no lodge or otner
organization will be pernutttHl
to enter. This also means that
no huh' will be permitted to
stand as the candidate of any
particular organization with the
understanding' if she wins the
piano or other prizes it is to go
to that organization. Such an
arrangement would he manifestly
unfair to the other contestants.
Any candidate .so detected will
be disqualified. Heniember and
have your friends tr.nle with
merchants who are giving cou-

pons- The names ef merchants
who arc giving handscme prize

a'. I helping to make this content
it bit; s:;ccis are as follows:

F. M. Poore,
Harp's 5 and 10 et. Store.

V. K. Merritt Co.

F. L- Smith Hardware Co.
C. K. Lundy,
W. H. 1 lav mme,
Peoples Ding Co.
R- - II. Leonard,
Frnik Howard,
W. W. Hurke.

Wc want new subscribers ami
n t ,,f tliein, and these girls will

for many years to come. That is

the only way we can make this
contest make money for us.

'flic names of the. youing ladies
who have already been nominated
ilk this content are given - below.
We want each one of them to
call at this office and get a
book of receipts and copies of the
paper to work with ami get busy.

The one wlio does the best
work is croirur to have that beauti
fid Obermeyer & Son piano, and
the others are going to be hand- -

17th. P.U2.

name was entered upon the
permanent record on or before
December 1. VMS. Registration

. V.:.. 'fl.uiw1fnltior !

I 1 T' v "Tr"vk.7 t r ..
having to i rgustereel irgain Uj.
so required by statute, but only
abolishes the educational test as
to these registered under this
Clause 2 Will take the usual
oath to support the Constitution
and as to your age and residence.
H. You are entitled to be regis-

tered on election elay if you
have hccciiK' eligible to vete be-

tween the day the registration
lxoks were elosul and the day

ectiou; 1- - Ihus, li your State
rcsuieuce oi io years w s n
pletcd er your majority was
reached between the closing of
the registration books and No-

vember oth, you would be entitl-
ed to be registered on t lection
day.

VI. Have paid your Jxdl tax
for l!ll on or before May 1st,
li12, and ean produce your tax
receipt or will swear that you
Lave so paid your joll tax for
11U1; A. You can vote without
having paid your poll tax if you
1. Hecainc of agn after May 1st,
1011 ; or 2. Were fifty years old
on or before May 1, l!12; or :l

Were exempted by the County
CimnmUsiriicM on or befivre May
1, 1K12, from laying your oll
tax on. account of jKnerty or
infirmity.

The books close on Oct. 2GtJi.

Don't neglect this.

To Oppose Stedman.
Greensboro, Oct. 18th C. W.

Curry of Greensboro was tonight
liiumed as the Republican candi-
date for Congress in the fifth
North Carolina district to oppose
Maj. Charles M. Steel man, Demo-

crat. Mr. Curry wa named by
the district committee to whom
authority was given by the con-

vention. It is uii(!cr.vtootl Mr-Curr-

is acceptable to the Pro-
gressives of ihe district and that
h will have the endorsement f
the Hull Moot' committee, whi h

is also emiMwered to name a
congressional candidate. ,

Saves Leg of Boy.

"It Hccmetl ttiat my H year old boy
would have to lone lil , on ac-

count of an UKly uli-e-r- , by
bad brulKo." worte I). F. Ilowaril,
Aquotio, N. C. "All re'imlle aiel
(IfMtor treatment failed till wo
tired I'.m kU-n'i- e Arnica S;ile. H"''
cured lilni with one bo.' ert ;

biiriiH. l.ilt). cruntioiitf, illt-- . i'.'.c

the, large-- t ntmner in votes vt.njget tnuni lor us ly
win the piano, and so on down f( imds and inducing tlmm to
for the rest of the prizes. We '

subscribe or renew for this pa-wis- h

tluire were pianos enough p, r, 'e guarantee to make the
to go round for all the girls, but paipcr well wnrth the money of
there are not, and all but iii every .siibseriher, and we expect
will have to be content with one , 101, n these new subscribers
of the many other beautiful
prizes offered.

Voting can commence at niiy,
time in a lwillot box which is

placed in this office and the key
to the box will be given to the
awarding oonvmittce whose names
will le annunoced in another is-

sue etf this taper.
Use the free vote coupon in

this Issue. If you know of any
lady who has not been nonn incited
and whom vou think would mak
a good race use the nomination

25 Vote Coupon.
Send this Coiqeon to The News Office within 15 days

from date and it will count for 25 votes. No money is re-

quired with this Coupon.

Notice cf Sale.

As Administrator of the es-

tate of Jas. A. Satterfield de-

ceased, 1 will sell for cash at
the following times and places,
a lot of Corn, Fodder, wheat and
hay,

At bottom mar White Sul-
phur Springs, Nov. 12th, P.I12, at
10 o'cl( k a. in.

At John (iravely's near Sat-

terfield old place," Nov. r':h, at
2 o'clock p. m.

This Oct. 21. 1!M2.
J. M. P.irk.-r- Admr.

J. A. S-it- rfi.'ld, Dee'd.

Vote For

Oetb.r stupid we
DKVOK.

W. I'. Merritt C... . !!s it.


